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1949 to Present – More Than 20 Different Missions Entrusted to MSTS/MSC


2010 – MSC Today – 175 Ships (including Ready Reserve Force – RRF)

Other Missions:
- 1981 – Korean Flag Shipping Program (59 ships)
- 1988 – Float on/Float off
- 1990 – NEO/HADR passenger ships (1st Gulf War)
- 1993 – Contract Harbor Tugs
- 1996 – Special Cargo Transport (DOE/NAVSEA)
- 1998 – CLF Shuttle Ship Commercial Helo
- 2007 – CLF Load Management
- 2010 – MSC Today – 175 Ships (including Ready Reserve Force – RRF)

1949 – 1970:
- SS Orion
- Planet
- Greenville Victory*
- USNS Suamico**
- USNS General Daniel I. Sultan***

1971-72
- USNS Albert J. Myer
- USNS Bowditch
- USNS Range Tracker
- USNS Taluga
- USNS Rigel
- USNS Mosopelea
- USNS Algol
- USNS Stalwart
- USNS Keystone State*
- USNS RRF - SS Catawba Victory
- USNS Mercury
- USNS Kiluaea
- USNS Shughart
- USNS Hayes
- USNS Supply
- USNS Lewis & Clark
- Dry Cargo/Ammunition

SHIPS & MISSIONS

1949-52
- USNS RRF - SS Catawba Victory
- USNS Mercury
- USNS Kiluaea
- USNS Shughart
- USNS Hayes
- USNS Supply
- USS Coronado
- USNS Emory S. Land
- JS Westpac Express
- Special Warfare Support Ships
- Sub Tenders
- Rescue and Salvage Ships
- High-Speed Vessels
- Command Ships
- Fast Combat Support Ships
- Large, Medium-Speed, Roll-On/Roll-Off (LSM)
- Acoustic Survey Ships
- Hospital Ships
- Fast Sealift Ships – Surge
- Ocean Surveillance Ships
- Prepositioning Ships
- Ammunition Ships
- Combat Stores Ships
- Ocean-going Tugs
- Fleet Replenishment Oilers
- Cable-Laying/Repair Ships
- Oceanographic Survey Ships
- Missile Range Instrumentation Ships
- Build & Charter Tankers
- Dry Cargo Ships*, Tankers**, Troopships*** (Last Troopship retired in 1973)

1958-62
- USNS RRF - SS Catawba Victory
- USNS Mercury
- USNS Kiluaea
- USNS Shughart
- USNS Hayes
- USNS Supply
- USS Coronado
- USNS Emory S. Land
- JS Westpac Express
- Special Warfare Support Ships
- Sub Tenders
- Rescue and Salvage Ships
- High-Speed Vessels
- Command Ships
- Fast Combat Support Ships
- Large, Medium-Speed, Roll-On/Roll-Off (LSM)
- Acoustic Survey Ships
- Hospital Ships
- Fast Sealift Ships – Surge
- Ocean Surveillance Ships
- Prepositioning Ships
- Ammunition Ships
- Combat Stores Ships
- Ocean-going Tugs
- Fleet Replenishment Oilers
- Cable-Laying/Repair Ships
- Oceanographic Survey Ships
- Missile Range Instrumentation Ships
- Build & Charter Tankers
- Dry Cargo Ships*, Tankers**, Troopships*** (Last Troopship retired in 1973)

1971-72
- USNS RRF - SS Catawba Victory
- USNS Mercury
- USNS Kiluaea
- USNS Shughart
- USNS Hayes
- USNS Supply
- USS Coronado
- USNS Emory S. Land
- JS Westpac Express
- Special Warfare Support Ships
- Sub Tenders
- Rescue and Salvage Ships
- High-Speed Vessels
- Command Ships
- Fast Combat Support Ships
- Large, Medium-Speed, Roll-On/Roll-Off (LSM)
- Acoustic Survey Ships
- Hospital Ships
- Fast Sealift Ships – Surge
- Ocean Surveillance Ships
- Prepositioning Ships
- Ammunition Ships
- Combat Stores Ships
- Ocean-going Tugs
- Fleet Replenishment Oilers
- Cable-Laying/Repair Ships
- Oceanographic Survey Ships
- Missile Range Instrumentation Ships
- Build & Charter Tankers
- Dry Cargo Ships*, Tankers**, Troopships*** (Last Troopship retired in 1973)

1973-75
- USNS RRF - SS Catawba Victory
- USNS Mercury
- USNS Kiluaea
- USNS Shughart
- USNS Hayes
- USNS Supply
- USS Coronado
- USNS Emory S. Land
- JS Westpac Express
- Special Warfare Support Ships
- Sub Tenders
- Rescue and Salvage Ships
- High-Speed Vessels
- Command Ships
- Fast Combat Support Ships
- Large, Medium-Speed, Roll-On/Roll-Off (LSM)
- Acoustic Survey Ships
- Hospital Ships
- Fast Sealift Ships – Surge
- Ocean Surveillance Ships
- Prepositioning Ships
- Ammunition Ships
- Combat Stores Ships
- Ocean-going Tugs
- Fleet Replenishment Oilers
- Cable-Laying/Repair Ships
- Oceanographic Survey Ships
- Missile Range Instrumentation Ships
- Build & Charter Tankers
- Dry Cargo Ships*, Tankers**, Troopships*** (Last Troopship retired in 1973)

1977-80
- USNS RRF - SS Catawba Victory
- USNS Mercury
- USNS Kiluaea
- USNS Shughart
- USNS Hayes
- USNS Supply
- USS Coronado
- USNS Emory S. Land
- JS Westpac Express
- Special Warfare Support Ships
- Sub Tenders
- Rescue and Salvage Ships
- High-Speed Vessels
- Command Ships
- Fast Combat Support Ships
- Large, Medium-Speed, Roll-On/Roll-Off (LSM)
- Acoustic Survey Ships
- Hospital Ships
- Fast Sealift Ships – Surge
- Ocean Surveillance Ships
- Prepositioning Ships
- Ammunition Ships
- Combat Stores Ships
- Ocean-going Tugs
- Fleet Replenishment Oilers
- Cable-Laying/Repair Ships
- Oceanographic Survey Ships
- Missile Range Instrumentation Ships
- Build & Charter Tankers
- Dry Cargo Ships*, Tankers**, Troopships*** (Last Troopship retired in 1973)

1984
- USNS RRF - SS Catawba Victory
- USNS Mercury
- USNS Kiluaea
- USNS Shughart
- USNS Hayes
- USNS Supply
- USS Coronado
- USNS Emory S. Land
- JS Westpac Express
- Special Warfare Support Ships
- Sub Tenders
- Rescue and Salvage Ships
- High-Speed Vessels
- Command Ships
- Fast Combat Support Ships
- Large, Medium-Speed, Roll-On/Roll-Off (LSM)
- Acoustic Survey Ships
- Hospital Ships
- Fast Sealift Ships – Surge
- Ocean Surveillance Ships
- Prepositioning Ships
- Ammunition Ships
- Combat Stores Ships
- Ocean-going Tugs
- Fleet Replenishment Oilers
- Cable-Laying/Repair Ships
- Oceanographic Survey Ships
- Missile Range Instrumentation Ships
- Build & Charter Tankers
- Dry Cargo Ships*, Tankers**, Troopships*** (Last Troopship retired in 1973)

1992-97
- USNS RRF - SS Catawba Victory
- USNS Mercury
- USNS Kiluaea
- USNS Shughart
- USNS Hayes
- USNS Supply
- USS Coronado
- USNS Emory S. Land
- JS Westpac Express
- Special Warfare Support Ships
- Sub Tenders
- Rescue and Salvage Ships
- High-Speed Vessels
- Command Ships
- Fast Combat Support Ships
- Large, Medium-Speed, Roll-On/Roll-Off (LSM)
- Acoustic Survey Ships
- Hospital Ships
- Fast Sealift Ships – Surge
- Ocean Surveillance Ships
- Prepositioning Ships
- Ammunition Ships
- Combat Stores Ships
- Ocean-going Tugs
- Fleet Replenishment Oilers
- Cable-Laying/Repair Ships
- Oceanographic Survey Ships
- Missile Range Instrumentation Ships
- Build & Charter Tankers
- Dry Cargo Ships*, Tankers**, Troopships*** (Last Troopship retired in 1973)

2002
- USNS RRF - SS Catawba Victory
- USNS Mercury
- USNS Kiluaea
- USNS Shughart
- USNS Hayes
- USNS Supply
- USS Coronado
- USNS Emory S. Land
- JS Westpac Express
- Special Warfare Support Ships
- Sub Tenders
- Rescue and Salvage Ships
- High-Speed Vessels
- Command Ships
- Fast Combat Support Ships
- Large, Medium-Speed, Roll-On/Roll-Off (LSM)
- Acoustic Survey Ships
- Hospital Ships
- Fast Sealift Ships – Surge
- Ocean Surveillance Ships
- Prepositioning Ships
- Ammunition Ships
- Combat Stores Ships
- Ocean-going Tugs
- Fleet Replenishment Oilers
- Cable-Laying/Repair Ships
- Oceanographic Survey Ships
- Missile Range Instrumentation Ships
- Build & Charter Tankers
- Dry Cargo Ships*, Tankers**, Troopships*** (Last Troopship retired in 1973)

2006
- USNS RRF - SS Catawba Victory
- USNS Mercury
- USNS Kiluaea
- USNS Shughart
- USNS Hayes
- USNS Supply
- USS Coronado
- USNS Emory S. Land
- JS Westpac Express
- Special Warfare Support Ships
- Sub Tenders
- Rescue and Salvage Ships
- High-Speed Vessels
- Command Ships
- Fast Combat Support Ships
- Large, Medium-Speed, Roll-On/Roll-Off (LSM)
- Acoustic Survey Ships
- Hospital Ships
- Fast Sealift Ships – Surge
- Ocean Surveillance Ships
- Prepositioning Ships
- Ammunition Ships
- Combat Stores Ships
- Ocean-going Tugs
- Fleet Replenishment Oilers
- Cable-Laying/Repair Ships
- Oceanographic Survey Ships
- Missile Range Instrumentation Ships
- Build & Charter Tankers
- Dry Cargo Ships*, Tankers**, Troopships*** (Last Troopship retired in 1973)

2007
- USNS RRF - SS Catawba Victory
- USNS Mercury
- USNS Kiluaea
- USNS Shughart
- USNS Hayes
- USNS Supply
- USS Coronado
- USNS Emory S. Land
- JS Westpac Express
- Special Warfare Support Ships
- Sub Tenders
- Rescue and Salvage Ships
- High-Speed Vessels
- Command Ships
- Fast Combat Support Ships
- Large, Medium-Speed, Roll-On/Roll-Off (LSM)
- Acoustic Survey Ships
- Hospital Ships
- Fast Sealift Ships – Surge
- Ocean Surveillance Ships
- Prepositioning Ships
- Ammunition Ships
- Combat Stores Ships
- Ocean-going Tugs
- Fleet Replenishment Oilers
- Cable-Laying/Repair Ships
- Oceanographic Survey Ships
- Missile Range Instrumentation Ships
- Build & Charter Tankers
- Dry Cargo Ships*, Tankers**, Troopships*** (Last Troopship retired in 1973)

2009-10
- USNS RRF - SS Catawba Victory
- USNS Mercury
- USNS Kiluaea
- USNS Shughart
- USNS Hayes
- USNS Supply
- USS Coronado
- USNS Emory S. Land
- JS Westpac Express
- Special Warfare Support Ships
- Sub Tenders
- Rescue and Salvage Ships
- High-Speed Vessels
- Command Ships
- Fast Combat Support Ships
- Large, Medium-Speed, Roll-On/Roll-Off (LSM)
- Acoustic Survey Ships
- Hospital Ships
- Fast Sealift Ships – Surge
- Ocean Surveillance Ships
- Prepositioning Ships
- Ammunition Ships
- Combat Stores Ships
- Ocean-going Tugs
- Fleet Replenishment Oilers
- Cable-Laying/Repair Ships
- Oceanographic Survey Ships
- Missile Range Instrumentation Ships
- Build & Charter Tankers
- Dry Cargo Ships*, Tankers**, Troopships*** (Last Troopship retired in 1973)
MSC Today: Maritime Prepositioning Force

Container-RO/RO
- Length – 821 Feet, Beam – 106 Feet
- Displacement – 51,612 Tons
- T-AK 3005 USNS SGT Matej Kocak
- T-AK 3006 USNS PFC Eugene A. Obregon
- T-AK 3007 USNS MAJ Stephen W. Pless

Length – 673 Feet, Beam – 106 Feet
- Displacement – 46,111 Tons
- T-AK 3008 USNS 2ND LT John P. Bobo
- T-AK 3009 USNS PFC Dewayne T. Williams
- T-AK 3010 USNS 1ST LT Baldomero Lopez
- T-AK 3011 USNS 1ST LT Jack Lummus
- T-AK 3012 USNS SGT William R. Button

Length – 754 Feet, Beam – 106 Feet
- Displacement – 51,531 Tons
- T-AK 3015 USNS 1ST LT Harry L. Martin

Length – 906 Feet, Beam – 105 Feet
- Displacement – 55,123 Tons
- T-AK 3017 USNS GYSGT Fred W. Stockham

Length – 950 Feet, Beam – 106 Feet
- Displacement – 62,644 Tons
- T-AKR 302 USNS Seay
- T-AKR 311 USNS Sisler
- T-AKR 312 USNS Dahl

Dry Cargo/Ammunition
- Length – 689 Feet, Beam – 106 Feet
- Displacement – 41,000 Tons
- T-AKE 1 USNS Lewis and Clark
- T-AKE 2 USNS Sacagawea

High-Speed Vessel
- Length – 331 Feet, Beam – 88 Feet
- Displacement – 1,464 Tons
- HSV 4676 Westpac Express*
  *Replacement – HSV USNS Guam (2013)
T-AKE Joins MPF

T-AKEs and MV-22s
MSC Future

USNS SPEARHEAD
Old Dogs…New Tricks

Afloat Forward Staging Base (Interim)
MLP and AFSB

Mobile Landing Platform
MSC Delivers!

Join the MSC conversation:

www.facebook.com/MSCdelivers

www.twitter.com/MSCsealift

MSCSealift.dodlive.mil

www.msc.navy.mil